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Council Comment

The Origin of the
Town Council
The former Seaham Urban District Council
was responsible for local government affairs
within the town un�l it went out of
existence in 1974. Later that decade the
public expressed concerns calling for a local
council to be established to give Seaham its
own voice. As a result a referendum was
held in 1980 and a majority vote by the
townspeople wanted their own council in
the town. Seaham people clearly felt they
wanted the town to have its own voice in
local affairs and a separate iden�ty. In May
1983 the first elec�ons were held for
Seaham Town Council.

The Council began mee�ng in hired
community hall facili�es. The first phase of
their exis�ng civic offices in Adelaide Row
was purchased in 1984. The premises have
since been extended to incorporate the
town tourism and visitor informa�on
facili�es.

The Council’s crest was agreed following a
compe��on amongst local school pupils.
The design and mo�o were approved and
have been formally adopted as a civic crest
for Seaham.

36 Years On
From being established in 1983, Seaham
Town Council has pressed for improvement
in services and facili�es in the town.
Following the closure of the pits, the Town
Council has contributed, with other local
authority partners and agencies, to the
extensive range of regenera�on measures
which have helped to transform Seaham.
The Council has campaigned �relessly for
residents on major issues such as pollu�on
of the sea and beaches and drinking water.
The annual programme of free events not
only appeals to Seaham residents but draws
visitors from throughout the region and has
helped put Seaham firmly on the map. In
2014 the Town Council relocated their
administra�ve headquarters into a new
Town Hall which is a fantas�c community
facility for Seaham at Seaham Town Park.

Our Services
The Council is responsible for the provision
of burial services; community woodlands; a
number of allotment sites; is responsible for
three major recrea�onal parks and a large
number of floral displays. The Council also
provides pitches for football, cricket and
bowls and a range of children’s playground
facili�es including the BMX/Skatepark,
fantas�c play area and outdoor gym at
Seaham Town Park. Events including
Seaham Carnival, Christmas Light Switch On
and Fireworks Display.  

The Council acts as the catalyst for an ac�ve
twinning arrangement with Gerlingen on
the outskirts of Stu�gart, Germany.  The
partnership between Seaham and Gerlingen
con�nues to develop and flourish and in
2018 the towns celebrated the 30th
Anniversary of the signing of the twinning
agreement.
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Council Comment

DAWDON WARD 

Cllr. R. Arthur                              581 6046 / 07502 001037
                                                       bobarthur16@gmail.com

Cllr. Mrs. J. A. Bell                     581 2398 / 07557 003759 
                                                jennifer.bell@durham.gov.uk

Cllr. Mrs. L. Kennedy                                     03000 268707 
                                         leanne.kennedy@durham.gov.uk

Cllr. K. Shaw                                581 3515 / 07900 702331

Cllr. T. Shepherd                                                      581 5752 
                                                         georgeantshp@aol.com 

DENESIDE WARD 

Cllr. E. Bell                                                      07827 307810  
                                                edward.bell@durham.gov.uk

Cllr. Mrs. G. Bleasdale                                            581 9724
                                   geraldine.bleasdale@durham.gov.uk

Cllr. S. P Colborn                        581 7830 / 07851 079778 
                                                            stvclbrn@yahoo.co.uk 
Cllr. B. Taylor                                                   07743 743811 

SEAHAM CENTRAL WARD 

Cllr. Mrs. K. Brace                                           07952 969370 

Cllr. Mrs. V. Cummings             670 1064 / 07814 837502
                                       victoriacummings100@gmail.com

Cllr. G. N. Hepworth                                                                  
                               Any correspondence for this Councillor 
                                           must go through the Civic Office 

SEAHAM HARBOUR WARD 

Cllr. Mrs. S. Forster                                                 581 6765
                                                  soniaforster@hotmail.co.uk

Cllr. D. McKenna                                             07889 701492 
                                            david.mckenna@parliament.uk

Cllr. Miss. L. Willis                                          07980 050818 

SEAHAM NORTH WARD 

Cllr. S. Cudlip                                                            581 2856 

Cllr D. Cummings                      670 1064 / 07814 557160 
                                            deancummings100@gmail.com
Cllr. Ms R. M. Gra�on                                   07865 997951 
Cllr. Mrs. S. Pra� 
                               Any correspondence for this Councillor 
                                           must go through the Civic Office

SEAHAM WESTLEA WARD 

Cllr. Mrs. B. E. Allen                                       07523 426823 
Cllr. R. Whitehead                                                   581 1618 

Contact your local Town Councillor

Welcome to Seaham Town Council’s first edi�on of our
new newsle�er, I hope you enjoy it and please do keep
sending in your good news stories we are happy to share
with all of our residents.

As my year of office nears the end I would like to thank
everyone who has supported myself and my Consort Mr.
Brian Allen with all of our fundraising events and for the
wonderful hospitality we have received from other councils,
my Deputy Mayor Cllr Linda Willis and most importantly to
you our community. Your help and support has been
invaluable. 

I would also like to thank Seaham Town Council office staff
for all of their help and support.

I wish the ensuing Mayor for 2019/20 a wonderful and
successful year ahead.

May I also take this opportunity to welcome our new Town
Clerk Mrs. Dianne Rickaby. Dianne has nearly 30 years of
knowledge and experience working as Town Clerk within the
sector and I think Dianne is the perfect person to take
Seaham Town Council forward. We all wish her well and
look forward to working with her in the future.

Welcome from the Mayor
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Seaham Town Council would like to welcome Dianne
Rickaby our new Town Clerk. Dianne started with the
council in October 2018 and has hit the ground running.
Dianne has a wealth of experience and service within the
sector and has studied at a higher level within the local
government training programme. 

Dianne started her local council career as a deputy Town
Clerk in a nearby council in Co Durham and then moved on
to being an integral part in se�ng up a new Town Council in
Billingham in 2007 as Execu�ve Officer/RFO.

Whilst at Billingham Dianne managed and developed many
innova�ve projects including employability, health and
wellbeing programmes through Government funding
streams, reducing an�-social behaviour working with
partner groups and was instrumental in securing funding to
turn a disused building into a community hub and café. 

Since joining Seaham Town Council Dianne has made an
excellent start and has been instrumental in bringing new
projects / services into the Town, one of which being this
new newsle�er which we hope you will enjoy reading.

We all look forward to working with Dianne in the future
and wish her well in her new role.

Council Comment

New Town Clerk Seaham Town Council
helping the 

local community

Seaham Town Council is dedicated to helping their
local community and its many charity/voluntary
organisa�ons.

Each year a sum of money is set aside within the
Council budget to help with
community/voluntary/charitable organisa�ons. In the
past the Council has helped, for example, with setup
costs, football strips and necessary repairs to buildings.

If you are part of a group/organisa�on who would like
to be given the opportunity of being awarded a grant
you will need to complete a Grant Applica�on Form
which will then be considered by the Finance and
General Purposes Commi�ee.  

The form, together with the policy, is available by
contac�ng the Town Council office on 0191 5818034 or
from the Informa�on and Events Sec�on of the Seaham
Town Council website.

Seaham Town Council
Seaham Town Hall, Stockton Road,

Seaham, Co. Durham, SR7 0HP

Telephone: (0191) 5818034
Email: clerk@seaham.gov.uk

Website: www.seaham.gov..uk

Like and contact us on Facebook

Receive updates by following us on Twi�er -
SeahamTC

Watch us on YouTube for footage of our events

COMING 
SOON
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Local Interest

The food bank operates on a ‘referral
only system’.
To ensure the fair distribu�on of parcels
we work closely with the Department of
Works and Pensions, familywise and one
point. 

An individual who requires support
should contact one of the above agencies
or your health visitor who can issue you
with a voucher they may even contact us
on your behalf. 

We are very lucky to have support from
our local residents, schools, community
groups and businesses in Seaham who
generously provide nonperishable food
items and toiletries which help keep the
food bank stocked. This support has
enabled us to provide 718 food parcels
during the past 6 months to families in
crisis.

We thank you all.

Overwhelmed this evening by the
though�ulness and generosity of the

young people from Seaham Fire Cadets
who made a huge dona�on to our

food bank.
Thank you so much!

Can’t thank Slimming World at
Seaham Methodist Church enough for
this super dona�on...thank you to all
who a�end and donate. Thank you

Michelle Galagher for thinking of us.

Another fantas�c dona�on from
Seaham Rugby Club... Thank you!

Dawdon Youth
and Community

Centre 
Food Bank

The mul� award winning Seaham
Harbour Marina is County Durham’s one
and only marina, offering significant
opportuni�es for watersports and
leisurebased ac�vi�es. The marina
provides facili�es for up to 100 boats,
slipway and accommoda�on for
overnight visi�ng boats. Our Ac�vity
Centre offers a range of Water Sports
ac�vi�es during the summer months
including kayaking and stand up paddle
boarding.
A secluded sandy beach provides an
excellent safe haven for family visits. 

East Coast Fitness and the new Flamingo
Bar and Café can be found within the
Castleside Building.  The Waterside
Building hosts a selec�on of businesses
including an onsite café (The Lookout),
ice cream parlour (Nicey Icey), gi� shop
(Seaside Chic), pancake restaurant
(Pancake Kitchen), burger bar (Bulan),
travel agent (Hello Sunshine), wills and
mortgage brokers (Taylor Hall),

physiotherapy (Reform2Perform) and a
sweet shop (Mr Jacob’s Curious Sweet
Emporium).

The marina is home to the historic
George Elmy Lifeboat, which is located in
the East Durham Heritage and Visitor

Centre. The Ray Lonsdale statue of ‘The
Helmsman’, commissioned and
fundraised for by the East Durham
Heritage Group, can be found on the East
Quay.

Plenty to see and do at Seaham Harbour Marina
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Local Interest

For more than 30 years, Robertson Timber
Engineering (RTE) has been a market leader
in offsite construc�on, design, manufacture
and erec�on of precision engineered �mber.
Thanks to an increase in demand, the
business is now in a period of development,
expanding it Seaham factory and searching
for employees from the local community. 
Part of the larger Robertson Group, RTE
employs around 50 people on its Seaham
factory floor, with a further 15 in the office –
with most of them from the local area. 
“We are really pushing for local labourers,”
says sales director Barry Armstrong. “And we
want to con�nue to develop the business
with more local people.”
It comes as the company notes a surge in
demand for �mber frame housing across the
UK, with the market looking strong for the
future.
Barry con�nued: “It’s a low cost, efficient
way of providing high quality housing that’s
build to last.  Timber frame construc�on
�cks all the boxes, really.”
With �me a major influence in building
costs, �mber frames have become
increasingly popular as it is quicker – and
therefore cheaper – than more tradi�onal
construc�on methods. 
Barry explained: “Once the �mber frames
are delivered to a building site, we can
generally have the house structure built in a
day or two allowing the next phase of the
work to commence much quicker.” 
A �mber frame home is also be�er insulated,
making them more energy efficient - and
that means lower hea�ng bills.
“We have a fantas�c order book for the next
few years,” said Barry. “Later this year, one
of our sister businesses – Robertson Homes
– is building a new pres�gious development
at Wynyard, where it will be delivering some
excep�onal homes, using our products.”
Robertson was founded by Bill Robertson
CBE as a small joinery business in Elgin in

1966. Growing to become one of the
country’s leading infrastructure businesses,
the Group is headquartered in S�rling, with
several regional offices allowing the business
to operate across Scotland and northern
England. 
In terms of flexibility, Barry notes that the
�mber frames can be transported anywhere:
“One of our latest building projects is a hotel
on the Isle of Wight. We send the panels on
large lorries and they get constructed on
site. They arrive on site in a kit form and are
assembled upon delivery.
“We send out 30-40 trucks a week, which
are used to build houses, apartments, hotels
and student accommoda�on.” 
The Seaham factory has risen like a Phoenix
from the ashes, having closed during
recession, only to reopen in 2016.
Barry said: “Our group has come out of the
recession stronger than when we went in.
and it’s looking very posi�ve for the future.”
Robertson Timber Engineering is looking to
add to its workforce and is par�cularly keen
to welcome local appren�ces like Anastasia
Fiddes, a student at Hartlepool College of
Further Educa�on, who has been a trainee

design technician since September 2018.
She has become a valued member of the
team, assis�ng in designing structures for
housing.
A�er impression the team so much,
Anastasia has been shortlisted in the
‘Appren�ce of the Year’ category at the
North East at the Genera�on4Change NE
awards ceremony and dinner in Newcastle
on 3 May.  
There are various roles available as the
company con�nues to expand, including
assembly opera�ves for the factory and
office staff, with suitable candidates given
full training. 
Joining Robertson means joining a wider
network of 3200 employees from all around
the country, working across the Group’s 22
businesses.  
Barry added: “Our people are what we’re all
about. We have an incredibly high loyalty
rate in our business which is a testament to
our core principles.” 
For more informa�on, visit:
www.robertson.co.uk/business/robertson
�mberengineering 

Building on success
with local workforce



Asda Community

These are from our last food
drive and gi� appeal. For the

food drive we collected
830kg of food and for the gi�
appeal we collected 242 gi�s

altogether.

We raised £311 
for Tickled Pink
with our instore
treadmill
fundraiser. 
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Chris Bland (with ball)
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There's a lot going on at Seaham Rugby
Club at the moment. Although their 1st XV
currently lie a modest seventh in Durham
& Northumberland Division 3  with 39
points from a possible 85  there have been
an awful lot of posi�ves to savour from this
season.
Team captain Chris Bland has topped the
100-point mark by scoring a remarkable 20
tries whilst several fellow players - James
Bromley, Ma� Buckley, Glen Hardie, Ian
Chapman and John Dixon - have also
recorded 10 tries or more apiece. Young fly
half Connor Drinkwater has also enjoyed a
great season with the boot; kicking his way
to the brink of a century of points.
The club retains a long-term ambi�on of
fielding two teams each week. However,
due to not quite having the regular playing
resources to field two full playing squads for
every weekend, their Development XV
(Tigers) have had to se�le for playing on
non-league weekends. They have fulfilled

ten fixtures this season and won most of
them.
Plans are in place for a significant
recruitment drive ahead of next season. A
new player-coach and a number of new
signings have been lined up and it is hoped
that several prodigal sons will return to the
fold. Everyone is welcome.
There has also been a refreshing amount of
interest generated in star�ng up and
building a Ladies Sec�on within the club.
Several training sessions have been held and
the response has been very encouraging.
Hopefully it won't be long before we see our
ladies playing fixtures. Watch this space!
Perhaps the most wonderful aspect of the
club at the moment is its Junior Sec�on;
which is faring remarkably well considering

it is in its rela�ve infancy. The sec�on has
been ac�ve for the past three seasons and
its players are developing tremendously
under the tutelage of numerous coaches,
players and volunteers. They regularly
compete on an even foo�ng with
counterparts from bigger clubs with larger
and longer established yourh sec�ons.
The future of rugby in Seaham looks to be
very posi�ve indeed judging by the form of
our 'Tiger cubs' and everything else going on
within Seaham RUFC.
If you require any further informa�on
regarding the club, please contact John
McCallum on 07816 406081.

Neil Roseberry
Hon Secretary / County Rep
Seaham RUFC

For several years now, the players,
commi�ee members, volunteers and
supporters of Seaham Rugby Club have
taken great pride in suppor�ng a number
of worthy causes and local community
projects within our catchment area.

In the past we have raised considerable
funds for a local playgroup which helped to
promote and provide child-minding
opportuni�es for local children and their
parents. We’ve also organised a great many
fund-raising events to support many people
much less fortunate than ourselves – these

include the Boxing Day Dip, where our
players brave the icy cold North Sea en
masse. We’ve also donated a lot of money
to the Mayor’s Charity Fund over the past
few seasons to help them subsidise their
allocated projects.

Sports

Seaham Rugby Union Football Club
Members of the Durham County Rugby Football Union (1978)

Seaham Rugby Union Football Club supporting local 
community projects

Seaham RUFC U7

James Bromley

Chris Bland and his 'big' brother Michael

Seaham RUFC U9
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Sports

Over the past few months we have been
making collec�ons every week to support
a local Food Bank, which operates out of
Dawdon Youth and Community Centre.
Our fines officer (and senior player) Glen
Hardie iden�fies an item of food, clothing
or hygiene products that the players have
to fetch to the club before each game.
Failure to fetch the designated item
typically costs £1.00.

Response to this latest fund-raising
scheme has been so posi�ve that the
collec�ons have been rather sizeable each
week. And when there is a decent sized
amount to be handed over, several of our
members liaise with Marion McKenna
(Centre Manager at Dawdon Y.C.C.) and
make the necessary delivery
arrangements.

I have included several pictures of Marion
alongside some of the food that has been
donated by our lads. I have also included
a picture of John McCallum (1st Team
Manager) and Ma�hew Fisher (senior
player and youth team coach) – both of
whom made the latest delivery.

As a club that likes to consider itself a
rather important part of the local
community, we are proud of our
achievements and happy to fulfil our

moral du�es to support those who need a
li�le help in these hard and very
uncertain �mes.

Seaham RUFC prides itself on being a
family-friendly and socially inclusive club
– and community hub – where new faces
are always warmly welcomed and made
to feel that they are important.

Amongst our regular band of supporters
are a couple of lads with mental health
issues or learning disabili�es who follow
us with staff support, home and away.
They love the atmosphere and
camaraderie at games; where they feel
safe and involved.

Players also bring their kids to watch
games and an assortment of aunts and
uncles ensure they are well entertained
and safe. I guess this posi�ve and
inclusive atmosphere has made it easy for
a lot of the local kids to come along and
join our thriving junior rugby sec�on;
which is in its rela�ve infancy but is a
massive success for the club and its
future. But that is another story in itself.

Marion McKenna

John McCallum and Ma�y Fisher

A�er the tragedy of losing our secretary last year we didn’t
think we would be bowling this year as there was no one
person willing or able to take over the role. However, with
Pat’s memory in mind we all got together and decided to run it
as a commi�ee, each member taking on different tasks.
We have two wonderful greens that are taken excellent care of
by Seaham Town Council’s gardeners and a promise of a new
pavilion next year.

As well as league games we also have individual compe��ons
and some friendly games in which we dress up in fancy dress.
There are also gala days which involve knockout compe��ons.

New members would be extremely welcome with a view to
build up a club we can all be proud of.

Our doors were officially opened on Saturday 13th April.

Dawdon Bowls
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Soldiers visit elderly veteran
ELDERLY Army veteran Bill Lyons received
a special visit from fellow servicemen.
The 74-year-old resident of Bannatyne
Lodge Care Home, in Peterlee, was thrilled
to meet two soldiers from the Yorkshire
Regiment.

Sergeant Stephen Row of the 1st Ba�alion
and Lance Corporal Christopher
O’Callaghan of the 2nd Ba�alion paid a
visit to Bill a�er hearing he was physically
unable to leave the care home to a�end
parades.

Originally from Newcastle, Bill spent nine
years in the Durham Light Infantry, where
he rose to the rank of Corporal.

The care home’s ac�vi�es coordinator,
Dawn Minto, contacted the Armed Forces
Careers Office in Middlesbrough to
arrange the visit.

She said: “Bill isn’t able to mobilise well,
so I asked if any of the soldiers could come
and visit him. We were all thrilled when
they agreed but especially Bill.

“He was delighted to talk to them about
Army life. He hadn’t talked as much for
months.”

A�er a coffee and a chat in the home’s
garden, Bill said: “It was nice to meet
someone in uniform.”

Sergeant Row said: “It was great to talk to
Bill about Army life. 

“It was a sunny day so we went out into
the sunshine and talked to the ladies
about their fathers and family members
who had been in the forces as well.”

For more informa�on please contact
Bannatyne Lodge on 
0191 586 9511 or email
bannatynelodgemanager@hillcare.net
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Care
Connect
24/7 support 

at the press of
a button

Worried about a loved one, but s�ll
keen to retain their independence?
Our community alarm service could
help to give you peace of mind.

Care Connect supports vulnerable
people of all ages, providing a
monitoring and response service to
people’s homes 24 hours a day, 365
days a year, offering assistance and
reassurance whenever it is needed. If
you have a rela�ve, neighbour or friend
who is vulnerable or socially isolated,
Care Connect could provide a vital
service.

The service works by having an alarm
unit with pendant installed in the
person’s home. The unit or pendant

can be pressed for assistance at
any�me and this will place a call
directly to Care Connect’s control
room.

The service operates 24/7 so staff are
always able to offer support and
assistance, dispatch responders to
someone’s home or contact the
emergency services where necessary.

More than 10,500 households in
County Durham are benefi�ng from
the service, allowing people to remain
in their own homes for as long as
possible.

If addi�onal support is required,
numerous types of equipment called
telecare is available, including items for

people at risk of falling, support for
those with memory loss, or demen�a,
those suffering with epilepsy, or those
that are deaf or blind. Don’t worry – if
you don’t want an assessment of your
support needs through Social Care
Direct, you can always purchase
directly from Care Connect.

An example of the technology available
is a fall detector, an unobtrusive device
worn about the person which iden�fies
a genuine fall and immediately alerts
the control room so appropriate
assistance can be provided.

For further informa�on:
www.durham.gov.uk/careconnect
03000 262 195

Care Connect
24/7 support at the press of a button

Reassurance ‘right up your street’ just when you need it

durham.gov.uk/careconnect

03000 262 195
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Being a parent can be hard and it doesn’t
come with a set of instruc�ons! Whether
you have a new baby and need advice
about breas�eeding or don’t know how to
handle your teenager your local One Point
centre can help. 

Our friendly team work with families with
children from birth to 19 years old, or 25 if
the young person has special educa�onal
needs or a disability. 

Regular ac�vi�es in the centre include a
weekly breast feeding café, baby massage
classes, paren�ng classes and a monthly
Au�s�c Spectrum Disorder support group.
You can follow our Facebook page to find
out what is happening at all of our centres
across County Durham -
www.facebook.com/OnePointCountyDurham

You could get support with:

Family rela�onships

• Paren�ng skills such as Incredible years
or Strengthening Families paren�ng
programmes

• Young parent programme
• Suppor�ng young carers

• Support where there is domes�c abuse
in the family

Healthy lifestyles
• Improving family health and wellbeing
• Support for young people and parents to

address alcohol or drug misuse
• Working with young people involved in

an�-social behaviour

Children’s learning and development
• Support for parents to help their child’s

learning and development, including
baby and toddler groups

• Support to promote children’s emo�onal
wellbeing

• Preparing children for nursery and school
• Suppor�ng children to a�end school and

access to educa�on
• Support for children with special

educa�onal needs or disabili�es

Life skills
• Money and debt management
• Keeping the family home safe for

children
• Helping parents and young people into

work or training

Pop in to the centre or give us a call on
03000 267 470 to find out more.

• Quality Used Cars

• Finance Available

• All Applicants Welcome

• Extended Warranties

• Part-Exchanges

Accepted

• Excellent After-Sales

Service

• MOTs and Services • Clutches

• Brakes, Tyres & Exhausts

• Warranty Servicing

• Parking Sensors Fitted

• Air Conditioning Re-Gas, 

R134A for older vehicles

& R134YF for newer

vehicles

Need car finance?
We can help!

Workshop Services

Seaham Auto Services
21 Tempest Road, SR7 7AX •  0191 5813208 Mobile: 07873 959422

sales@seahamautoservices.co.uk

Local Interest

Seaham 
Family Centre

www.seahamautoservices.co.uk
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The Infirmary, Tempest Road  c 1960s built by Frances Ann, Marchioness of Londonderry & a�erwards maintained by ships entering the
harbour. In WW1 it served as a general hospital for the 4th Ba�alion DLI, it was then used as the council offices but stood empty un�l it was

demolished in 1969.

Shops in Blandford Place
showing 

Rubens arcade  c1950

Seaham Youth & Community Centre, situated
on Strangford Road, SR7 8QE was opened in
1971 as Seaham Youth Centre and has gone
through many changes and several
refurbishments (the most recent in 2018) to
get to where we are today. The building
belongs to Durham County Council, but we are
in the process of securing a 30 year lease as
part of Durham County Council’s asset transfer
programme. It is managed and maintained by
Seaham Youth & Community Centre Trustees
as a Charitable Incorporated Organisa�on.
We currently have many groups using our
facili�es:  Main Hall - Cricket clubs, Snr & Jnr
(making use of our recently purchased cricket

nets); Football groups Snr & Jnr; Parent &
Toddler group – Tiny Treasures; Children’s
par�es and one off events; our long standing
Youth Group, rebranded in 2013 as Rascals and
of course the Jazz-band, Ryhope Allstars,
established in 1961 and rehearsing here since
2004.  We also have a resident drama Society, In
Your Face Theatre Seaham and its subsidiary In
Your Face Theatre Youth, affiliated to Na�onal
Opera�c & Drama�c Associa�on (NODA).
We have a smaller inner hall used for dance –
Encore Tap, and groups not requiring the
space of the Main Hall; Two training/mee�ng
rooms which are hired to training companies
such as Op�mum Skills and support/ac�on

groups e.g. Fibromyalgia etc. Other projects
being talked about are Equipment/Coaching
for Tennis/Basketball/Netball/Dodgeball/
Badminton etc. and a Café.
You, the community have had the use of this
facility for decades and you deserve to have it
way into the future. It is a busy but exci�ng
�me for us, and we’d love you to be involved.

Both photos on this page 
courtesy of

Seaham Family History Group

SEAHAM YOUTH & COMMUNITY CENTRE
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Local Interest

The idea for Seaham Field of
Remembrance was conceived in January
2018 by Gary Richardson to
commemorate all of the fallen from
Seaham. Of all the service personnel
who died during service in WW1 and
WW2 approx only a third had their name
commemorated on a plaque or
memorial. We wanted to create a
memorial where every person had an
individual commemora�on. The bronze
poppy fi�ed this perfectly and the colour
of the poppy corresponds to the
‘Widows Penny’ given to each family
a�er WW1 who had lost a family
member. The details of the individual
were scribed onto a ‘Dogtag’  a�ached to
the poppy that included his Name,
Regiment, Service No. and Date of
Death. 

A Public consulta�on resulted in a group
of volunteers taking on the task of
gauging public opinion on the scheme and
Byron Place management allowed us to
use an empty unit to publicise the plan.

We fortunately had a large record of the
deceased provided by Mr. Brian Scollen
and Mrs. Kathleen Anderson that allowed
people to trace their ancestors . The
response from the public was
overwhelmingly for the memorial and so
the fundraising for the project was able to
start.

We also needed to obtain permission
from Durham County Council for the use
of the fence on North Terrace Green and
the 6 county councillors in Seaham were
invaluable in sourcing this and also
provided a large amount of funding. Many
businesses in Seaham contributed to the
funding and public dona�ons started to
flood in especially from families
sponsoring their rela�ves poppy. We also
received a lot of support and funding
from Seaham Town Council.

By September we had received sufficient
funding to begin to order the poppies
which were designed by Alan Sco� and
are cast from bronze resin in Cumbria.
The ‘Dogtags’ were produced from

weather resistant material and on
delivery of the 900 poppies and dogtags
the members assembled the completed
items ready for installa�on onto the
fence. The local TA regiments fi�ed the
poppies for us in one day and on the 4th
November we had a dedica�on ceremony
a�ended by the Lord Lieutenant of
Durham Mrs Sue Snowden, our local MP
Mr. Graham Morris, Seaham Mayor Mrs
Barbara Allen, Mr Eric Ingram RBL
President Northumbria, Civic dignitaries,
Clergy, Veteran Associa�ons , the TA
Regiments and a large crowd of the
people of Seaham.

Seaham Field of Remembrance
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Since then we have had to
undertake restora�ve work to
replace the brackets on each
poppy for a more robust item
as some were damaged and 2
stolen and also as we expected
the number of poppies has
had to be increased by
another 100. These will be
added during the next 2
months as we need to further
fundraise to complete the
memorial. The next stage a�er
the poppy installa�on is
complete is to create a
website with details of each of
the deceased so that they are
not just a long forgo�en name
on a memorial. There are
fundraising events going on
through the summer where
people can ask any ques�ons
about the project and
purchase badges / wrist bands

or even their own individual
poppy.

As the project was dedicated
buy HM the Queens
Representa�ve  and the Clergy
it is recognised as a memorial
and we would ask people to
respect it as such. We feel it is
a long overdue display of our
gra�tude, respect and
commemora�on of our fellow
townsfolk who made the
ul�mate sacrifice. 

If anyone requires any further
informa�on then please
contact the Chairman of the
group Gary Richardson on
mob. 07939 238762

SEAHAM FAMILY HISTORY GROUP
Founded in 2005, Seaham Family History Group is dedicated to

helping its members, from beginners to experienced researchers
alike, to learn more about their ancestors, with special emphasis on

the Seaham area, but also those whose ancestry is elsewhere. 
The group holds a Heritage Box at Beamish Museum for members to

deposit their valuables should they wish. Ini�al enquiries regarding this
should be made through the Secretary at the email address, 

shown below. 
The group meets every Wednesday 9.30am – 12.30pm in Seaham
Library and also on the 2nd Monday of each month 4pm to 7pm. 

Speakers and occasional ou�ngs are arranged, and a monthly
newsle�er is issued. 

We can be contacted at seahamfamilyhistorygroup@yahoo.co.uk
and via our FaceBook page Seaham Family History Group Call Michael on 0191 484 6330

• Wheelchairs, bath lifts
and stair lifts

• No obligation free
home demonstrations

• Distance no object

Part exchange welcome. Written details on
request. All major credit cards accepted.
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Set in the heart of Seaham, Shaw Trust
Enterprises North East boasts a beau�ful
open to the public Garden Centre that
supports adults with learning disabili�es,
au�sm and mental health issues over the
age of 18. The Seaham Garden Centre sells
a range of excellent bedding plants,
hanging baskets, hand cra�ed wood
products and commercially manufactured
items from sheds to playhouses. The site
also has a wood s�ck shed where old
pallets are broken down and recycled.

Manager Paula Maddison Green, Enterprise
Manager commented: “Joining our
Progressive Provision, where we give real
work experience and training in a nurturing
environment to all that a�end here, means
that no day is ever the same.  Everyone
brings a special and unique talent and
everyone is encouraged to help support one
another.  Everyone is included in our
running of this Garden Centre.

Paula added “Our future aim is to create
real jobs for those with learning disabili�es,
au�sm and mental health issues. We work
closely with our specialist employment
service which is part of Shaw Trust to
support these indiviuals wishing to become
employed. 

“Our vision is to “tranform a million lives”,
our site is not just about job crea�on but
also about really making a difference, even
if it is a small and seemingly insignificant
step to others. Being able to prepare a
sandwich can mean a person is able to live
in par�ally supported accomoda�on in their
future. 

“My staff at Seaham are the most dedicated
team I have ever had the pleasure to
manage and it is they that make Shaw Trust
Enterprises North East the high quality

provision that you see today.  I have no staff
turnover and its this consistency that
enables us to achieve great things with our
trainees and their commitment! I am a very
lucky Manager indeed!”

The types of skills that people are trained in
range from customer service to plant
maintenance.  We also provide skills for life
and help people become more independent
as they grow older. Our staff are trained in
systema�c instruc�on and this purely places
the emphasis on trainees to achieve – which
is a different way to the way we normally
see training delivered. Everyone is
supported with their daily tasks and those
that can develop to a point where they then
take a specific role on our site are
encouraged to do so.

The products that we hand make for you
can be bespoke. In addi�on to our normal
Monday to Friday opening we will be open
every Saturday from 27 April 2019 between
9am and 4pm! I would strongly encourage
anyone wan�ng to make their gardens
beau�ful to visit us and contribute to this
very worthwhile social enterprise! 

Progressive Provision set to create real
jobs for those with learning disabilities
and autism
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Visit the East Durham Heritage &
Lifeboat Centre at Seaham Harbour
Marina, explore the area’s heritage,
learn about the historic lifeboat George
Elmy wrecked in November 1962, found
on ebay in 2009 and restored. 
The Heritage Centre is open to the public
from 10 a.m. un�l 3 p.m. from Thursday
through to Sunday but by prior
arrangement for school visits and for
adult groups can be opened on other
days. Entry is free. 

There is much to see in the heritage
room, an extensive photographic archive
can be accessed by visitors and there are
displays of items that will bring back
memories  of yesteryear, please come
and browse.

The Heritage Centre is run solely by
enthusias�c, helpful, DBS approved
volunteers who are keen to ensure
visitors enjoy their day. To sustain the
Centre we depend on both kind
dona�ons and the sale of carefully
chosen merchandise, postcards, framed
prints, heritage related books and stock a
range of free tourist informa�on leaflets.
Volunteers are always needed, if you can

spare �me once or twice a month and
have an interest in local history please
come and talk to see how you might help.

Visitors to the Marina can see the
Coxswain by ar�st Ray Lonsdale who also
created Seaham’s famous Tommy.

On the 23rd of June 2019 we are
organising a day to celebrate the return
of the George Elmy in 2013 following its
restora�on. The lifeboat will be pulled

out of the boathouse and entertainment
will be include Trimdon Brass Band, Sea
Shanty Singers, all dona�ons on the day
will go to the Royal Na�onal Lifeboat
Ins�tu�on. 

At Seaham Harbour Marina there are
cafés, an ice cream parlour, gi� shops, a
travel agent, water sports ac�vi�es and
the sheltered, safe and sandy Slope
Beach, great for sand castles.  

East Durham Heritage & Lifeboat Centre
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Seaham Town Council’s Carnival con�nues
to get bigger and be�er each year. In 2012
in order to celebrate the 2012 Olympics in
London the council for the first �me hired a
big screen. The Crowds enjoyed it so much
that the big screen along with the big stage
is a firm fixture of the event providing
more family entertainment such as family
films and live music than ever before. This
along with extending the event from 11am
– 5pm on a Sunday to a three day event
has increased the popularity of the
Carnival to the point that you have to get
there early doors before it starts to grab a
piece of grass for you to picnic on.

The increase in cra� and food stalls has also
helped provide a wider appeal to visitors
and the free children’s entertainment and
ac�vi�es has also helped. There are s�ll, of
course, the fairground rides that you can
choose to pay and go on with a free
climbing wall provided by the Town Council.
Local acts, whether its amateur drama�cs
like In Your Face Theatre, or music
performers such as Stoney Broke, Ian
Campbell, Sound Divide, Georgina Percival
and Sophie G all make the most of the big
stage, sound system and huge crowds.

Other great events Seaham Town Council
will be pu�ng on this year include the
Tradi�onal Brass Fes�val 16th June Terrace
Green, Armed Forces Day 29th June Seaham
Town Park, Youth Fes�val Seaham Town
Park 30th June, Pirates and Princesses
Fes�val 25th August Terrace Green, Bea�ng
the Retreat 13th September Terrace Green,
Fireworks Display  1st November on the Sea
Front and The Christmas Lights Switch On
29th November star�ng at church Street.
For more informa�on check out Seaham
Town Council’s Facebook page.

Seaham Carnival 19th, 20th and
21st July 2019
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Seaham in Bloom
Seaham has in recent years won many
accolades for its regenera�on and landscape
improvements. These have include “Best
Coastal Resort”, Gold and Silver Gilt Medals
in Northumbria in Bloom.
Once a polluted coal mining town with three
pits, Seaham is now a beau�ful tourist
des�na�on. Spring is a par�cularly great �me
to visit Seaham as the crisp white flowers of
the tulips planted all around the town add to
the clean vibrant image that Seaham now
has. Seaham Town Council has an array of
high class spring flowers on display including
anemones, fri�llaria, white hyacinths along
with many different varie�es of daffodils and
architectural plants.

There has been many community projects
that have helped Seaham become what it is
today. Whether its li�er picking of the
beaches, plan�ng daffodils, pain�ng railings
or clubbing together to crowd fund art
installa�ons, the community spirit of
Seaham is amazing and is at the heart of
Seaham in Bloom.

Seaham has proved itself to be full of
crea�ve innova�on and strong community
spirit. No finer example of this is the
“Tommy” project where the community
raised over £80,000 in 4 weeks to help buy
the world war one sculpture. Schools and
members of the public have since held
educa�onal and art events for example the
“Poppy Pebbles” based around Tommy
further promo�ng Seaham both on the

na�onal and interna�onal stage. The Sea
Front is amazingly well designed with
Victorian lights, flag poles, plan�ng schemes
and a walk from North to South following a
trail of art work reflec�ng the towns very
own history.

The Natural Heritage of Seaham is at the
core of its success. It is named regionally as
Durham’s Award Winning Heritage Coast
and has many amazing features one of
which is the sea stack at the marina. The
Towns links with Lord Byron, the
Londonderry’s and its mining heritage have
all been incorporated into the landscape, by
sculptures, statues, conserva�on of
buildings, conserva�on of the marina and
surrounding coastline.

Seahams plan�ng pale�e has been chosen
to provide maximum impact and includes a
stunning variety of mainly sustainable
perennials, herbaceous, bulbs and
architectural plants. The individual designs
of flower beds are done by the gardeners
themselves. High quality plants are bought
in on the theme of sustainability and the
gardeners are free to place them how they
feel best giving them empowerment and job
sa�sfac�on. They also know the sites
individual characteris�cs be�er than anyone
a�er maintaining them for years.

In Spring the town is adorned with white
tulips flowering above the growing
herbaceous perennials and alongside
architectural plants. This then progresses

into summer flowering bulbs while the
herbaceous plants come into their full
colourful glory.

The Grounds Staff here at Seaham Town
Council have been through an evolu�on and
at �mes a revolu�on in their hor�cultural
prac�ces. In the past they  plant out
seasonal, regimented bedding plants in all its
flower beds such as winter pansies and
begonias. Now they are designing their own
sustainable plan�ng schemes with plants,
shrubs and bulbs that stay in year a�er year
and keep ge�ng be�er and be�er. These
plan�ng schemes provide much more
height, colour and interest throughout the
year.

This has transformed the towns landscape
with highways, roundabouts, parks, the
town centre and other public open spaces all
coming alive with interes�ng herbaceous
perennial plan�ng schemes.

One of the most recent community
gardening projects has been the community
allotment at Dawdon. It has had funding
provided by the Town Council and assistance
in many other ways. School allotments have
also been provided by the Town Council.
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Another community garden project has been
the Art Block plan�ng scheme where 5
different groups came together to improve
what was a dark place and is now a beau�ful
part of the town.
The main public building in Seaham is the
New Town Hall. It is set in the beau�ful
grounds of Seaham Town Park with its well
maintained sustainable flower beds around
the car park with other facili�es such as the
play area, outdoor gym, sports pitches and
war memorial.
The main tourist, business, pub and
shopping area in Seaham is its seafront. The
cafes and pubs on the seafront have
benefited from a huge increase in tourists.
The Victorian lights, the sculpture “Tommy”
and the plan�ng schemes all provide for an
idyllic and interes�ng se�ng for visitors.
With its SSSIs and heritage conserva�on
areas Seaham is lucky to have stunning
natural habitats along its coastline and the
special soils on the Magnesian Limestone
supports a community of plants which in turn

a�racts a wide variety of wildlife. Grass is
o�en cut just once late in the summer, which
gives the plants a chance to release their
seeds and so keep the cycle going. Our
conserva�on prac�ces are so good
biodiversity has been encouraged to the
point that over 40 different lime loving plants
have been recorded within a square metre.
Seaham Town council has also planted
wildflowers in a variety of loca�ons including
in the town centre on a circular bed and also
recently on one of its traffic islands. It is
hoped the traffic island shows a good display
not just for wildlife but also passers by later
on in the summer.
The town and county council work hard to
ensure li�er, graffi� and dog fouling is kept
under control. This has included increasing
weekend patrols to keep up with the influx
of more and more tourists. Many volunteers
also help with li�er picking and keeping the
town clean and a�rac�ve.
Many public groups also help with li�er
picking such as The Unofficial Seaham Beach

Cleaning Crew and their super hero’s
themed beach cleaning days for kids and
families to dress up and be super hero li�er
picking guardians of the town.
The Town Council works along side Durham
County Council on a variety of ini�a�ves that
creates pride of place. A�rac�ve and robust
new street furniture has been recently
installed along with new signage, bins and
finger posts. Hard landscaping has also been
recently laid for example paving around the
Tommy sculpture, the clock garden and
around Church Street. Art in the landscape
has been taken to its op�mum in Seaham
with “Tommy” but there are many other
examples such as the representa�on of sea
micro organisms at East shore Village, 
St Marys Church interpreta�on, the coal
mine interpreta�on and a recently installed
sculpture “The Coxswain” in Seaham
Marina. There is also a busy programme of
public performance art events that uses
green spaces around the town. 
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A fledgling football team
has silverware  and new
sponsors  in its sights.
Seaham Parkside FC only
formed in the 2016-17
season, but it’s been
ac�on-packed ever since.

In just three years,
they’ve been promoted,
relegated and just
narrowly missed out on
promo�on again.

And on Friday, April 26 at
Horden Colliery Welfare,
kick-off 6.15pm, they’ll
play Wingate Howden in
the George Ivey Cup
Final.

Based at Parkside Field,
Seaham, and with the
Parkside Sports Bar as
their HQ, the team won
the Peterlee and District
Sunday League Division
Two at the first �me of
asking, so clinching
promo�on into the top
flight.

Unfortunately, a�er a
mixed season, they
ended up bo�om and
were relegated -
promp�ng a
reorganisa�on of the
club on and off the field.

It ini�ally did the trick,
with early results seeing
them top the league,
only for them to fall away
slightly and end up third.

But it’s s�ll been a
season to remember -
and there’s now that

coveted cup final place to
look forward to, with the
hope lots of supporters
will make the trip to
cheer the lads on.

The club have been
helped hugely by
sponsors Dave Dhanda,
from Parkside Stores,
Local Glass and Glazing -
whose blue colours the
team will wear in the cup
final - and CES Electrical
from Coxhoe, who have
provided hoodies for all
playing personnel,
managers and the
commi�ee.

Thomas Turnbull, of
Seaham Parkside FC,
said: “The team has a
good age range, but
we’re always on lookout
for players young and old
who are interested in
joining a great set of lads
in �me for the 2019 -
2020 season.

“We are also in
consulta�on with
Seaham Town Council
about installing
perimeter fencing, along
with other relevant
issues. And if anyone
would like to sponsor the
club, either as match
sponsor or a main
sponsor, we would like to
hear from you.”

For more informa�on
about the club, visit the
Seaham Parkside FC
Facebook page.

Seaham Parkside Football Club
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Since Seaham Red Star’s forma�on in 1973,
the club have progressed into its current
posi�on as not only the towns leading non
league team but East Durham’s and
currently play at step 5 of the na�onal non
league system. 

Much of the credit for the Club’s early
development belongs to Ralph Pigg, the
ini�al Secretary, and Larry Phillips, the Club’s
first Manager. The pair, supported by a small
commi�ee, entered a side in the Houghton
and District League and, a�er a promising
first season, made a successful applica�on
to join the Northern Alliance League in 1974.
A�er a further five successful seasons, the
Club felt sufficiently confident to join the
then highly compe��ve Wearside League in
1979. This confidence was soon jus�fied, the
Club winning the Durham Challenge Cup in
1980 and the League and League Cup
“double” in 1981-82. In 1983, they were
elected to the Northern League Second
Division and, a�er some near misses,
eventually gained promo�on to the First
Division in the 1987-88 season. The Club
enjoyed First Division status for an unbroken
fourteen seasons. Notable successes during
this period, included finishing third in 1993-
4, winning the League Cup in 1992-3 and,
a�er leading the table for most of the
season, finishing second in 1999/2000.  

Just two years a�er finishing runners-up in
the First Division, the Club suffered its first
ever relega�on in its near thirty years
history. Promo�on back into the First
Division was achieved in 2007 but only
lasted for two seasons. In 2012 the club

appointed Mark Collingwood and Simon
Johnson, who achieved great success in the
Northern Alliance League with Hebburn
Reyrolle. They brought the nucleolus of the
side from their previous club and have
added experience and quality into what may
well be a team that would challenge for
honours. Steady improvement over the next
four seasons produced a 10th place finish in
2012/13 and 4th place in 2013/14, missing
out on promo�on by 1 point. The 2nd
division championship was won in 2014/15
and the following season we finished a
creditable 9th place in a very tough First
Division. The club have now consolidated
their place at this level and the la�er part of
this season, has seen a marked
improvement in results and an increase in
match a�endances, we now feel the �me is
right to try and take Seaham Red Star to the
next level. However, to do this we will need
the help of the people of Seaham, the local
authority and the business community. 

Apart from the 1st team opera�ng in the
Northern League, we also have successful
youth teams, currently we have Under 18,
Under 17, Under 15, Under 14 and Under
12s opera�ng in various leagues in the
County, and are looking to add more team
under the banner of Seaham Red Star
Football Club.

Manager. Mark Collingwood, rightly said in
his recent programme notes, that this has
been a season of ups and downs for Seaham
Red Star Football Club, but the club are
already looking ahead to a new challenge
next season.

The Football Associa�on are looking to
introduce a new league into the non-league
structure at Step 4 in the season 2020/21.
This may well give up to six teams from our
league the opportunity to gain promo�on at
the end of next season. Club Secretary, Dave
Copeland said “This will probably be a one-
off chance offered by the FA and we at
Seaham Red Star would love to be in a
posi�on and grasp that chance. We would
obviously need the help of the Seaham
public, Seaham Town Council and local
business’s, as upgrades to our facili�es at
the Ferguson Motor Repairs Stadium in
Seaham Town Park would be necessary, but
the benefits to the Seaham Community
would be significant,”

A club at this level cannot survive without
partnerships with the local business
community and we have been very
fortunate over the years to have joined
forces with the likes Ferguson Motor
Repairs, Eilbeck Chemists, Downeys Fish
Shops, Kimmi� Management, Kenneth
Barrow, The Alexandra Steakhouse and far
too many more to men�on, we look forward
to their con�nuing support and hopefully
add some new partners.

Our Club operate with a small number of
volunteers; however, we are always on the
lookout for extra bodies and would welcome
anyone who feels they have something to
offer and help the club move forward. If you
feel you could help, please contact Dave
Copeland (07834 473001). Anyone wishing
to join our regular weekly fundraisers such
as our le�er draw or bonus ball number can
do so by contac�ng Dave, the Red Star have
also opened a Ground Development Fund
where dona�ons can be made directly into
our bank account at Seaham Red Star FC. 
77-29-08 Acc no 30402060. 

More informa�on about our Club and
Partners can be found on our website
www.seahamredstarfc.org.uk or keep up to
date via twi�er @Seaham Red Star or
Facebook @SeahamRedStarFC

Seaham Red Star Football Club

Looking Ahead
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What’s on

Monday to Friday           Tots R Us Ofsted registered not-for-profit nursery, 1 morning and 1 a�ernoon session each day.

Monday                            Weight Watchers - 9:15am, Tai Chi - 10:45am, Teeny Tots (0 to 4 years) - 1:00pm, 
                                          CREEa�on Men’s Group - 2:00pm, Timesteps Dance Group (age 5 to adult classes) - 5:00pm, 
                                          Jobsearch - 5:00pm, Zumba - 7:30pm

Tuesday                            Carpet Bowls - 10:00am, NE First Credit Union Pay Point - 11:00am, 
                                          Tea & Chat Womens Support Group - 12:00 noon, Jobsearch - 5:00pm, Jujitsu - 7:00pm

Wednesday                     I.T. Group - 10:00am, Family History - 3:00pm, Jobsearch 5:00pm, Timesteps Dance Group - 5:00pm, 
                                          Deneside Ward Councillor Surgery (5:30pm (2nd Wednesday of month)

Thursday                          Lunch Club - 12:00 noon, Karate (age 4+) - 5pm, Jobsearch 5:00pm, ExFit Exercise Class - 6:30pm, 
                                          Art (pain�ng for pleasure) - 6:30pm

Friday                               Drop In Club (Dominoes, bingo, cuppa) - 1:30pm, FAB Club Juniors and Seniors - 4:00pm, Jujitsu - 7:00pm

Sundays                            Available for Children’s Birthday Par�es

Eastlea Community Centre

Alongside the regular ac�vi�es above the
facility offers room hire for NHS 1:1 Well
Being for Life health trainers and client
appointments, training providers delivering
courses, consulta�ons, mee�ngs etc.

We are a pick up and drop off point for East
Durham Trust’s FEED project that provides
food parcels for those experiencing
hardship. The centre also works in
partnership with East Durham Trust’s many
ini�a�ves that address issues faced by our
local community.

Eastlea Community Centre is a ‘Safe Haven’
for those experiencing domes�c abuse who
need to get out of harms way un�l the
relevant services are contacted.

Agencies also use the facility when
conduc�ng media�on mee�ngs.

We also act as much needed tool that
provides links to advice and guidance
specialists for members of the community
needing help when facing difficul�es.

Our I.T. suite houses 10 regularly updated
PC’s for the use of trainers, educators and
our children and young people..

The services we provide is based around our
four core themes of Health and Wellbeing,
Educa�on and Training, Recrea�on and
Leisure and Support for Employment and
Social Enterprise.

Our annual events include a Garden Plant
and Table Top Sale in May and Christmas
Gro�o and Table Top Sale
November/December. Each June we hold a
celebra�on during Volunteers Week to
acknowledge and thank our much valued
volunteers.

Eastlea Community Centre
Stockton Road, Seaham, Co Durham SR7 8DX 
Tel: 0191 581 2399 
email: monica.eastlea@yahoo.co.uk
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    Dance Craze (Disco Dancing and Compe��ons)                           Monday / Wednesday / Saturday                6.00pm-8.00pm, 
                                                                                                                                                                                               6.00pm-8.00pm, 
                                                                                                                                                                                               11.00am-2.00pm

    Skinny Pigs                                                                                            Tuesday                                                            6.00-7.00am
                                                                                                                    Friday                                                                 6.00-7.00am

    Acroba�c Dance                                                                                  Monday                                                            4.15pm-6.15pm
                                                                                                                    Thursday                                                           5.00pm-7.00pm

    ‘ABC’ Parent and Toddlers                                                                Tuesday                                                            1.00pm-3.00pm 
    £2.00 child, 0-5 years (siblings £1)                                                   

    Welfare Rights (Drop in) & Job Club (Drop in)                              Tuesday                                                            12.00-2.00pm 

    Safe Place 2 Talk                                                                                 Tuesday                                                            5.30pm-7.30pm

    Karate                                                                                                    Tuesday                                                            5.15pm-6.15pm
    (All abili�es, 4 years plus, £3 per session)                                      

    HITT (£3.50)                                                                                         Tuesday                                                             9.15am-10.00am
    High Intensity Interval Training                                                         Friday                                                                 9.15am-10.00am

    CREE                                                                                                      Wednesday                                                       6.00pm-8.00pm

    Mam Zone                                                                                            Wednesday                                                      1.00pm-3.00pm

    Youth Hub                                                                                            Thursday                                                           5.15pm-7.15pm
    (£1 – sports/arts/cookery/trips)                                                       Friday – Juniors                                                4.45pm-7.00pm
                                                                                                                    Friday – Seniors                                               7.30pm-9.30pm
                                                                                                                    Sunday                                                              10.00am-12.00pm
                                                                                                                    Sunday                                                              1.30pm-3.30pm

    Seaham Physically Disabled Club                                                    Thursday                                                           11.00am-4.00pm

    Credit Union (Collec�ons)                                                                Thursday                                                           12.00pm-1.30pm

    Fitness Fun (Any age and ability)                                                      Thursday                                                           12.30pm-1.30pm

    Children’s Par�es - £70.00                                                                 Saturday/Sunday                                            Call to book 

    Kickboxing                                                                                            Saturday                                                           10.00am-11.00am 

**Full disabled access**
Follow us on Facebook- Dawdon Youth and Community Centre.
Call us on 0191 513 1777 email: marion@dawdonycc.org.uk

Queen Alexandra Road, Dawdon, Seaham, County Durham SR7 7NH 
Check out our website www.dawdonycc.org.uk

What’s On

Dawdon Youth and Community Centre 

East Durham Heritage & Lifeboat Centre,  
Seaham Harbour Marina 

June 23rd event
Celebra�ng the return of the George Elmy in 2013

following its restora�on.

For editorial and adver�sing enquiries 
please contact Lesley Palmer 

email: lesleypalmer3@sky.com
07737 739583

www.lesleypalmer.co.uk

COMING 
SOON
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8th  9th June 2019

Seaham is a lively harbour town on
Durham’s Heritage Coast with
drama�c cliff top views, one of

England’s oldest churches, a
tranquil, sandy beach and a

magnificent marina.

The fes�val will bring together top
chefs, fabulous traders and

producers, and tasty
demonstra�ons to get the taste

buds �ngling.

A truly temp�ng treat awaits with
live music and a�rac�ons, plus lots

to see and do for the kids. 
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What’s On

Brass Band Fes�val - Terrace Green and
Church Street - June 16th 2019, 1pm - 5pm
including performances from Trimdon,
Pi�ngton and Houghton Brass Bands.

Armed Forces Day - Seaham Town Park -
29th June 2019, 12noon - 6pm.

Seaham Carnival - Terrace Green - 19th,
20th and 21st July 2019.

Fri 19th July

• Ladies Night Films on Big Screen, fashion
show, live music, cra� and food fair

• Fashion show and live music 4pm

• Mamma Mia Here we Go Again 6pm

• Bohemian Rhapsody 8pm

• Food, cra� stalls and fairground rides

Saturday 20th July 

• Family Films 12noon Christopher Robin

• 2pm Mary Poppins The Return

• Live Music 4pm - 10pm including Social
Room, Stoney Broke, Ian Campbell,
Sound Divide, Georgina Percival and
Sophie G

• Food, cra� stalls and fairground rides

Sunday 21st July 
• Local Performers 11am - 2pm

• 2pm Sounds of Simon - Simon and
Garfunkel Tribute Act

• 3pm Robbie Williams Tribute Act

• 4pm The Beau�ful Couch Tribute Act

• 5pm Stevie Wonder Tribute Act

• 6pm The Police Force Tribute Act

• 7pm Freddie Mercury Tribute Act

• 8pm Ed Blaneys Ul�mate Bowie Tribute
Act

• Food, cra� stalls and fairground rides

Pirates and Princesses Fes�val - Terrace
Green - 25th August 2019, 12noon - 7pm.

• Family Films on the Big Screen along with
cra�, food and fairground rides

• 12noon Strange Magic Film

• 2pm Pirates of the Caribbean - Dead Men
Tell No Lies.

Bea�ng the Retreat (in�mate version of the
Edinburgh Ta�oo) - Terrace Green 13th Sept
2019, 6:30pm - 8pm.

Seaham Fireworks Display - Killer Queen
1st Nov 2019, 7pm. Food, cra� stalls and
fairground rides.

Remembrance Sunday - Terrace Green -
10th Nov 2019, 11am.

Seaham Christmas Light Switch On - Church
Street and Terrace Green - 29th Nov 2019,
5pm. Food, cra� stalls and fairground rides.

Events and ac�vi�es
Reading Group

Fourth Friday of every month, 
1.00pm - 2.00pm

Toddler Time 
Contact us for more details

Get Crea�ve
Every Friday, 1.30pm - 2.30pm

Discover Digital
Every Thursday, 10.00am - 12noon

Please note that places are limited.

Opening hours
Monday: 9.30am - 7.00pm
Tuesday: 1.30pm - 5.00pm

Wednesday: 9.30am - 12.30pm
Thursday: 9.30am - 7.00pm

Friday: 9.30am - 5.00pm
Saturday: 9.30am - 12.30pm

Sunday: closed
Public holidays: closed

Seaham Contact Centre, 
St. Johns Square, Seaham, SR7 7JE

Seaham
Library IN YOUR FACE THEATRE SEAHAM

Proudly presents:
Agatha Chris�e’s Murder on the Nile 

22nd to 24th May 2019 
in Seaham Town Hall commencing at 7.15pm.

Tickets are £8 in advance
(Ticketsource.co.uk/iy�s or at rehearsal 
7.30 - 9.30 Mondays and Thursdays at

Seaham Youth & Community Centre SR7 8QE
or ring Box office 07754 590047) 

or £10 on the door. 

IN YOUR FACE THEATRE YOUTH
Proudly presents their first produc�on

Alice in Wonderland Jr. 
at Seaham Town Hall on the 19th – 21st  June
2019 commencing at 6.45pm. Tickets are £8 in

advance (Ticketsource.co.uk/iy�s or at
rehearsal 2.30 - 4.30 Sundays at 

Seaham Youth & Community Centre SR7 8QE
or Box office 07754 590047) or £10 on the

door.  Family concession available.

Blitz! 
24th – 27th September 2019

Vane Tempest Theatre Group 
Tails of Hamelin – Pied Piper Musical, 19th - 22nd November at Seaham Town Hall. 

For more informa�on please call Keith on 0191 5130061.

Phoenix Produc�ons  
“The AZ of Musicals”, on Friday 12th and Saturday 13th July at 7:15pm. 
Advance �ckets are £8 for adults and £6 for children aged 12 and under. 

Adult �ckets on the door £10. Family �cket (2 adults and 2 children) for £22 in
advance, £24 on the door. Tickets can be bought by calling 0191 5817231 or online
at www.�cketsource.co.uk/phoenixproduc�onsnortheast (booking fee applies for

online bookings). 

We will be presen�ng a musical on Thursday 7th, Friday 8th and Saturday 9th
November. Show details and �cket informa�on to be announced. 

Stay tuned for more updates.
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Seaham Town Council are organising the
annual visit to their German twin town
of Gerlingen in 2019.  This will be in
September for the Gerlingen
Strassenfest.
Gerlingen is a beau�ful town, with about
18,000 inhabitants.  It is situated in South
Germany, approximately 10 miles from
Stu�gart and 850 miles from Seaham.
Gerlingen has an abundance of good bars
and restaurants and some fine shops.  It
also has an excellent swimming pool
together with leisure facili�es including a
large forest, which makes a perfect
se�ng for an interes�ng holiday.

The people of Gerlingen are warm,
friendly and extremely hospitable. They

have certainly made Seaham people feel
at home.

The aim of a twinning partnership is for
the people of two different na�ons to
have the unique opportunity to
experience each other's culture,
tradi�ons, history, way of life and places
of interest.

The Twinning between Seaham and
Gerlingen has been going for 31 years and
over the years, many las�ng friendships
have been made.

The reciprocal visit to Seaham takes place
in April each year, for the 2019 visit the
Gerlingen party will arrive in Seaham on
Thursday, 25th April. Depar�ng Seaham
on Monday, 29th April. During their stay a

variety of ac�vi�es or visits are arranged
along with free �me to spend with their
host family they are staying with during
their visit. On the upcoming visit to
Seaham our guests from Gerlingen will
visit Bowes Railway Museum and have a
day in Whitby visi�ng many a�rac�ons
including Captain Cook’s HM Bark
Endeavour. 

If you would like to get involved in the
Town Twinning or require further
informa�on you can contact the Town
Hall on (0191) 5818034.

Everyone connected with the twinning
between the towns of Seaham and
Gerlingen in southern Germany are sad
to hear that Georg is planning to re�re at
the end of this year.  

Georg was born in 1954 in Bad
Mergentheim and is married to Margit;
they have 4 children and 2 grandchildren.
He has had a dis�nguished carrier in local
government where he has climbed the
ladder of success becoming a highly
skilled professional manager and
execu�ve and was elected to the post of
Bergemeister of Stadt Gerlingen in 1999. 

The German system is different to our
own in that Mayors are elected by the
townspeople for a period of 8 years and
fortunately for twinning Georg has since
been re-elected for two further 8 year
periods showing how much confidence
and affec�on the people of Gerlingen
have in him and his ability.  Georg has no
affilia�on with any poli�cal party. 

From the first day he took up his job
Georg has recognised the importance and
value of twinning and friendship between
different communi�es throughout
Europe.  Gerlingen also have partnerships
with the towns of Tata in Hungary, Vesoul
in France and Gefell which was formally

part of the old East Germany.  He has
always shown the most outstanding
enthusiasm and commitment to the
con�nued development of the
partnership between Seaham and
Gerlingen and their other twin towns.  He
has always warmly welcomed and been
very friendly with visitors from Seaham
and did everything he can to expand the
links between the people of both towns.

Georg has visited Seaham many �mes
becoming a well known figure always
staying with a host family. In return he
and Margit have welcomed guests to
their home for the last 20 years. In the 31
years that the partnership between
Seaham and Gerlingen has existed more
than 1500 residents from each town have
visited each other, staying in their homes
and experiencing the warmth and joy of
town twinning.

He was in Seaham over a decade ago
when the European Flag of Honour was
presented to Seaham Town Council for
the superb town twinning partnership
which exists between residents of both
towns.  Just last year he was here to
welcome and celebrate  when Seaham
welcomed a group of runners and cyclists
from Gerlingen who had complete a
marathon effort over nearly 1400

kilometres to mark the 30th anniversary
of our town twinning.

It is important to highlight that in
recogni�on of Georg’s outstanding
enthusiasm, engagement with residents
and work for the European Twinnings his
achievements were acknowledged in
2009 with the award of “ Merite
Europeen”.

On behalf of Seaham Town Council, all of
Seaham’s twinners and our townspeople
we thank Georg from the bo�om of our
hearts for everything he has done and
when he does re�re in the next few
months we hope that together with his
wife Margit they will enjoy a very long
and happy re�rement hopefully
con�nuing to stay ac�ve within our town
twinning.

Twinnings

Local Interest

Sad that Burgermeister 
Georg Brenner is re�ring
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Local Interest

Did you know that in County Durham a
new child comes into care almost every day
looking for a loving home?

Durham County Council desperately needs
more people to help provide a brighter
future for over 800 Looked A�er Children in
their care.

You can do this in a number of ways,
including becoming a foster carer, adop�ng
a child or providing supported lodgings.

Twenty years ago Graham and Melanie
decided they wanted to give a brighter
future to a baby with special needs, two
decades on they have now adopted three
children and fostered nearly 40. This big-
hearted couple tells us about the best
career of their lives.

Melanie said: “We had two birth children
and we felt like we wanted to adopt a child
with special needs. It’s sad but these
children are o�en the ones who wait a long
�me to get adopted and we wanted to give
a loving home to one of them.”

The couple saw an advert in their local
paper adver�sing an informa�on event with
Durham County Council so came along and
haven’t looked back.

Melanie said: “I gave up work to look a�er
our adopted son, so when he went to school
I was wondering what career I could go into.
We were s�ll in touch regularly with the
lady who had fostered him originally and
she encouraged me to think about fostering,
so that’s what I did.”

The couple were quickly approved as foster
carers and Graham said: “Within three
weeks of approval we had a li�le girl with
addi�onal health needs placed with us…
we’ve never really had an empty house
since!”

Working with our fostering team, the pair
have now offered a safe and loving home to
nearly 40 children, some on an emergency
basis, some on short-term placements,
others on long-term arrangements and they
have adopted two further children.

Graham said: “Some of the children we took
had physical and medical needs, most of
them had emo�onal needs, but they all had
one thing in common – the need for a bit of
normality. We took one set of kids to an ice
cream van once, when they got handed
their ice creams they just looked at us, they
didn’t know what they were, or that you
had to lick them - four year olds who’d
never seen ice cream - it makes you realise
that we take ‘normal life’ for granted.”

Melanie added: “We just wanted to give
these children the chance to experience a
warm and loving home, to get some of the
things in life that we all take for granted: a
family dinner round the table, a comfortable
bed to sleep in, the knowledge that they are
safe at home – these aren’t big things to us,
but they make a huge difference to these
children.”

And the couple didn’t stop there. A�er
having two brothers placed with them on a
short-term fostering arrangement, they
decided that they wanted to give the boys
the opportunity to stay together and
provide them with a forever-family through
long-term fostering. They have also
provided care to several children who have
later been adopted by other parents and
s�ll keep in touch with some of the children
who have lived with them. They have also
worked with families and helped with the
rehabilita�on of the children returning
home.

Melanie said: “We have a busy household
and the kids always keep us on our toes, but
it’s what we love doing. Fostering and
adop�ng can be challenging at �mes but it
is hugely rewarding and I would recommend
it to anyone who feels like they might want
to make a difference to a child’s life – if you

have a heart then you can be a foster carer
– it’s all you need.”

If you are interested in fostering or adop�ng
with Durham County Council you can visit
www.durham.gov.uk/inourcare for further
informa�on or drop in for coffee and a chat
at one of their informa�on sessions.

Fostering informa�on sessions:
Thursday 16th May – Durham Town Hall 
– 11am-1pm

Saturday 18th May – County Hall, Durham 
– 11am-1pm

Tuesday 28th May – County Hall, Durham 
– 4.30pm-6.30pm

Adop�on informa�on sessions: 
Friday 17th May – Durham Leadership
Centre, Spennymoor – 4.15pm-6.15pm

Thursday 13th June – County Hall, Durham
– 4.30pm-6.30pm

“If you’ve got a heart then you can be a
foster carer – it’s all you need”




